Uncoupling of intracellular cyclic AMP and dome formation in cultured canine kidney epithelial cells: effects of gangliosides and vasopressin.
Cultured MDCK cells were treated with various gangliosides and sialylated compounds and their effects on the intracellular level of cAMP were compared to those of arginine vasopressin (AVP) and other substances which elevate cAMP. Since all those agents could stimulate dome formation, its correlation with cAMP production is discussed. Most gangliosides increased intracellular cAMP 3-4-fold, the increase being dose-dependent up to 25 microM ganglioside. AVP and cAMP analogs increased intracellular cAMP 3-40-fold. A unique feature of the ganglioside-induced cAMP increase was its extremely long time course (70 h), as compared to that induced by other agents which show much faster and less prolonged effects in other biological systems. This might indicate that gangliosides differ from AVP and other agents in the mechanisms by which they stimulate intracellular cAMP increase. The time course and the level of cAMP increase induced by GM3 or AVP did not correlate with those of dome formation. Furthermore, the ability of some gangliosides and other agents to induce dome formation did not correspond to their ability to elevate cAMP. It is suggested that although the remarkable dome-stimulating activity of gangliosides may be induced in part by a cAMP-dependent mechanism, gangliosides also act directly on the cellular components influencing dome formation, without involving changes in intracellular cAMP.